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1399.
Nov.4.

Westminster.

l\re)nbrctnc35 — coiit.

Inw.rinutx and confirmation to Walter Ghipponham and Alice his wife

of letters patent dated 21 May,\) Richard II, granting to them for life the
manors of Tuderle and Lokerle,co.

Southampton.'

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanapor.
Vacated b>/KurretuJcr and cancelled* ba-au^c icitJi their awnt Ike h'unj

(/ranted tJie manors to brands Court, knit/hi,and Joan Jti* wife for life at a

rent of 20L on 3 Xorcntber,1 Henry1\\

Nov.3.
Westminster.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

Oct. 31.
Westminster.

Nov.2.
Westminster.

Nov.2.
Westminster.

Nov.4.
Westminster.

Nov.6.
Westminster.

ME1U1HANE 34.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Hauard of the office of constable

of the castle of Dynevoure,co. Caermarthen, with the duo- foes, with the
demesne lands pertaining to the castle in case other constables have had
them as pertaining to the office. Byp.*.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Arnald Buada of the office of the
executorship of Bordeaux with the due fees,profits and commodities and

the great and little seals belongingto the office. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseon tJie (rascon Roll.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Ralph do, Braillesford of the 50/.
yearly which the bailiffsof the town of Derbyrender at the Exchequer
for the fee-farm of the town. Byp.s.

Inspexinius and confirmation of letters patent dated 11 February,
22 Richard II, granting for life to William de Houton and William Brede-

wardyn certain offices, annuities and profits.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Inspeximm and confirmation of letters patent dated 30 June,
22 Richard II,granting for life to William Bradewardyn 30Z.4,s.yearly.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

WhereasRichard II byletters patent dated 21 February,20 Richard II,
granted to the abbot and convent of St. Mary,Cokirsand,co. Lancaster,
the alien priory of Lancastre,with all its possessions to hold from
Michaelmas then last past duringthe war with France, rendering 100
marks yearly at the Exchequer and supporting all charges, and the abbot

and convent were delayed by certain impediments from havingthe
priory and its profits and were put to great costs, whereby theyare now

indebted in 500 marks and more, and the kingunderstands that they
have paid the farm for Easter term last and have made great repair in the
priory and sown its lands and placed a great part of their goods there,but
were removed bycertain ministers of the kingat his last corning into the
realm, he now grants that they shall have restitution of all fruits and

profits pertaining to the priory for the last year, paying 50 marks for
Michaelmasterm last. Byp.s.

Grant,bymainprisc of WilliamSwynbourue,'chivalcr,'

of the county
of Northumberland and John Daynell of the county of York,to Henry
Percy,< chivaler,'

son of HenryPercy, earl of Northumberland,of the
custodyof all lands late of Bertram Monboucher,tenant in chief, during
the minority of Bertram his son and heir with the marriage of the latter
without disparagement,paying to the kingGOOmarks at the Exchequer,
viz. 300 marks in hand and 300 marks within two years, and findinga

competent sustenance for the heir and maintaining the houses and buildings
and supporting all charges, and so fromheir to heir,provided that if the
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